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GM Collin

Story of Anti-aging expert brand

The famous French brand GM Gollin was born in 1957. The story began since Dr. Eugène Lapinet encounter beautician 

Mrs. Monique Moreau. Both of them were highly dedicated to the anti-aging technology and they had great experience 

in this field.  With tremendous efforts over the years of study, they have created the anti-aging expert brand –GM Collin.

Over the years, with the spirit of continuous innovation and trying to meet the dramatic changing market, GM Collin not 

only persist to product safety, reliable quality, but also committed to carry forward the concept of the instant beauty effect.

 As a pioneer in the beauty industry, GM Collin become most popular and enduring brand, and further committed to carry 

out the beautiful skin belief. GM Collin insists on helping every lady stay young and beautiful. GM Collin is sold in 40 

countries around the world, occupies an important position in the global beauty products market.

Yonka

The most popular Spa product 

Yonka stands for “pretty”, and it was born in France. Originally YON is the name of the river in France. It means clean. 

In Egyptian culture, KA means eternal power exists in every human life. YON KA shows the deep philosophy and ideas 

of its France creator Dr. Mill.

The king of Natural cosmetics 

It takes four decades to pick from more than 80 of the most precious plant extracts, with the most advanced blend 

technology.  Through the effort of exclusive formula, it takes care every inch of the body with precious elements.



Face care

Body care

TREATMENT DESCRIPTION

Couple’ SPAs



Face care

Basic Facial

50min   $90      10 times   $700

Treatment Features:

Basic skin care, after deep cleansing

professional facial massage and special mask

your skin will look younger and prettier

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions

Face massage / Shoulders and neck massage / 

Mask Finish with face and sunscreen products



Eye Firming and Brightening Treatment 

40min   $70        10 times   $500

Treatment Features:

High density of natural essential oils is a perfect match for skin calming, 

moisturizing and nourishing the fragile skin surrounding the eyes area.  

Multi-vitamins can prevent and improve the dryness around eye contour area.  

Recovery the healthiness of skin, and effectively enhance anti-wrinkle / anti-aging ability.

Cleansing and refreshing skin care/ Moisturizing and nourishing treatment / Serum injection

Lip and eye lotion massage / Collagen eye mask / Light refreshment and herbal tea are served.

Neck Skin Lifting Treatment

30min   $60      10 times    $400

Treatment Features

The combination of multi-cellular elements effectively enhance moisturising effect, leaving skin 

firmer and elastic, smooth fine lines and prevent skin from aging, giving the skin of your neck area a 

 rejuvenated and youthful appearance

Cleansing and refreshing skin care / Moisturizing and nourishing treatment / 

Serum injection / Neck lotion massag / Collagen neck mask / 



BIO Beauty Face lifting and YON KA (Paris) 

Vital Whitening / Firming Mask Treatment

80mins   $180           10 times  $1500

Treatment Features:

Multi-vitamins and collagen serum can recovery the healthiness of skin, improve elasticity and

firmness the treating area, and effectively enhance anti-wrinkle / anti-aging ability.

Cleansing and refreshing skin care / Eyebrow shaping and deep pores cleansing / Treatment 

with BIO Beauty Equipment / Shoulder and neck massage Moisturizing facial mask & lotion /



Gm Collin Clinical Treatment

 PURACNE OXYGEN BOTINOL

HYDROLIFTING  DEARM RENEWAL

CLINICAL PEEL

COLLAGEN 90-II SEA C SPA

ALGO MASK+



Sea C Spa     

90min   $200      4 times   $720

Treatment Features:

Turn back time with this powerful antioxidant treatment 

incorporating a Vitamin C concentrate, algae biomatrix patches 

and a thermal organic mud mask. Reduces the appearance 

of lines and wrinkles, evens out the skin tone and 

illuminates the skin restoring its youthful appearance.

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation Extractions / Pure C Concentrate

Sea C Spa seaweed patches / Activating lotion massage

Sea C Spa Mask / Finish with face and sunscreen products / 

Collagen 90-II     

90min       $200      5 times   $900

Treatment Features:

Exclusive to G.M. Collin, this intensive anti-aging 

treatment hydrates, rejuvenates, tightens and reconfigures 

the skin's surface to subdue the visible signs of aging 

without surgery. Unequalled for skin renewal.

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions / Energizing serum / Intensive 

complex massage / Collagen 90-II mask and moisturizing activator /

Aluminous thermic sheet / Long-lasting vitality cream / Finish with face 

and sunscreen products / 



HYDROLIFTING     

80min  $150     4 times  $480

Treatment Features:

A four action treatment formulated to exfoliate, 

deeply rehydrate, restore, lift and firm the skin for 

instant radiance and enhanced skin tone.

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions / Hydrolifting Fluid /

Restoration cream massage / Toning mask /

Tensor concentrate and sunscreen / 

ALGOMASK+ 

80min  $150      5 times  $600

Treatment Features:

An enriched thermo-corrective treatment that provides 

instant radiance by hydrating, soothing, decongesting 

and brightening the skin while minimizing redness

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions / Neck 

and face massage / Algomask (face and neck) / Finish 

with face and sunscreen products /



DEARM RENEWAL CLINICAL PEEL      

80min   $200      10 times   $1800

Treatment Features:

A professional deep exfoliating treatment that 

combines a performing high-technology patented 

Amphoteric Hydroxy Complex, offering the full benefits of AHAs 

without the sting. It contains Glycolic and Lactic acids with 

Arginine promote skin renewal and moisturization. 

Brightens the complexion, detoxifies and lightens 

pigmentation spots. Duration of short protocol: 20 minutes.

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions / Derm Renewal Concentrate / 

Derm Renewal Naeutralizing Gel / Finish with face and sunscreen products /



BOTINOL     

90min     $200       4 times      $720

Treatment Features:

Signature Botox-like effect without injections. This innovative, 

clinically proven treatment combines five peptides with retinol 

to mask all signs of aging. After just one treatment, lines and 

wrinkles are visibly reduced, and the skin is plumped.

Skin cleansing / Exfoliation / Extractions / Botinol® Serum /

Botinol® Hydro-Energizing Gel / Botinol® Pellicles + Botinol® 

Activating Lotion + Aluminous Thermic Sheet /  Botinol® 

Corrective Cream / Finish sunscreen products / 



ALPHA-VITAL   Radiance-enhancing,resurfacing treatmen

70min   $120        10 times    $900

Treatment Features:

Exception and remarkably effective facial with fruit acids

Refines the skin's texture,diminishes wrinkles and lines,Brightens, softens and hydrates.

Aromatic compress / cleansing / soft peeling / compress and pressures / exfoliation / eyes and lip contour 

massage / face, neck and decollete massage / face and neck mask / base cream / body stretch /



HRDRALESSENCE FACE   

Long-Lasting deep hydrating facial     

75min    $130    10 times   $1000

Treatment Features:

Hydralessence Face: Long-lasting Deep Hydrating Facial

High performance hydrating facialSmoothes and softens the skin

2 masks, including the double hydrating mask Express hand care.

Aromatic compress / cleansing / soft peeling / extraction / eyes and lip contour massage / face, 

neck and decollete massage / double hydrating mask / hand care / base cream / body stretch / 



VITAL-INTENSE      

Rejuvenating anti-wrinkle facial

75mins    $130        10 times   $1100

SOIN TEENAGER     

Deep pore cleansing and balancing facial

55mins   $100         10 times   $800

Treatment Features:

Vital-Intense: Rejuvenating Anti-wrinkle Facial

Invigorating, regeneration facial, Targeted anti-wrinkle 

treatment Application of 3 masks (eyes, face and neck)

Stimulating manual techniques

Treatment Features:

Soin Teenager: Deep Pore Cleansing and Balancing Facial

Specially adapted facial for teenagers

Mild deep cleansing in 5 phases

Aromatic compress / cleansing / soft peeling / deep exfoliation

extraction / face and neck mask / base cream / body stretch /

Aromatic compress / cleansing soft peeling / deep exfoliation / special treatment / face,  

neck and decollete massage / application of 3 masks / base cream /



Body Care



SPA Head Treatment

25min  $40       10times  $300

Treatment features: 

Energizing massage head and neck with essential

oils to relieves the stress, fatigue and emotional 

tension of everyday life. It effectively reduces 

common headache problems, improves sleeping 

quality. It is a must to try for those with stressful life

Back Pain Relief and 

Relaxation Treatment

40min   $60       10times   $500

Treatment features:

Exceptionally relaxing massage techniques 

together with exclusive aroma essential oils helps to 

reduce the back muscle pain due to serious anxiety. 

After the treatment, you will be fully energized.

Anti-Stressful Massage Treatment

50min   $80        10times   $600

Treatment features:

Exceptionally relaxing massage techniques 

together with exclusive aroma essential oils helps to 

balance your physical and mental conditions, improve 

the exhaustion due to sleepless, lack of rest and anxiety 

from daily life. After the treatment, you will feel the 

smoothness of skin and the energetic body. 

Mint Lavender awakening / Relax with warm pillow head and neck massage / 

Aroma awakening and bathing / Back Muscle Deepen Massage / 

Aroma awakening and bathing / Full body Massage / 



Body Exfoliating Treatment           

50min $120      10times   $1000

YON KA (Paris) Aroma Luxe Body Massage Treatment    

50min     $120      10times    $1000

Treatment Features: 

Relieve tension and induce peace of mind:  this is what this fabulous, relaxing spa 

treatment will do for you.  For an hour, in the balancing atmosphere created by the 

aromatic essences of lavender, marjoram, basil verbena and more, under the action 

of relaxing, comforting techniques with previous oils, the body gives in to a feeling of 

lightness, renewal, and utter plenitude.

Treatment Features

Exceptionally gentle exfoliation for smooth, silky, perfectly

hydrated skin.  This botanical exfoliation is free of 

abrasive particles and uses carob and citrus extracts to 

eliminate dead skin cells and rough patches, hydrate, and 

tone the epidermis that stimulates your body metabolism.



Lymph Metabolism Treatment

50min    $100         10times      $800

Treatment Features

Massaging with essential oils made with rosemary, eucalyptus, lemon, sweet basil and etc… 

can stimulate and relax your body and spirit, and soften your delicate skin

Aroma awakening and bathing / Massage with YON KA (Paris) No. 1 essential oils

Full body muscle massage / 

Deep Muscle Body Massage Treatment  

50min    $80        10times    $600

Treatment Features

Massaging with essential oils made with bitter orange

lavender, verbena and etc… can promote blood circulation, energize and relax your body and spirit

It also greatly reduces your muscle tension and painful due to nervousness and reliefs your spirit

Aroma awakening and bathing / Massage with YON KA (Paris) 

No. 2 essential oils / Full body muscle massage / 



Reflexology Treatment 

50min   $80      10times   $600

Treatment Features

A Chinese slang: Foot is the second heart of the body, 

hundreds of illnesses reflect on foot.  Indulge in a relaxing 

eucalyptus foot soak while breathing in the aroma of 

essential foot oils, through the stimulation of reflexology 

massage to awake the self-recovery capability of the inner 

organs.

Aroma Stone Energy Rebuilding Treatment    

50min    $120       10times    $900

Treatment Features

It uses with special aromatic volcanic stones together with essential oils that made by multiple 

natural herbal elements like lavender, camomile and etc… It is one of the best choices to improve 

blood circulation, relieves the stress, fatigue and emotional tension of everyday life.

Aroma awakening and bathing / Deepen muscle massage with essential oils / Shaping with warm 

stones and essential oils / Energizing foot and arms / 



Chinese Energy Channels Acupuncture Treatment

50 mins    $120       10 times    $1000 

Treatment Features

Massaging with special herbal oil that maintains in 

45 – 60 Celsius degree on body's acupuncture points 

can stimulate the blood circulation, improve body 

healthiness condition, and effectively 

discharge body wastes; in addition,

it reduces or eliminates the body pain, 

improve body tissue activities and immune 

system, and eventually healing and/or 

preventing from illness. 

Aromatic relax / compress and pressures / energy channels circular massage / aromatic relax /



Ovarian Maintenance Treatment

50mins    $100         10 times     $800

Treatment Features

Treatment for female physiological system from multi-dimensions: enhance the ovarian system, 

promote ovarian functions and its development.  Improve the immune system and enhance 

anti-aging ability to regulate your endocrine system.  Consequently, symptoms like dysmenorrhea, 

irregular menstruation, menstrual syndrome, cold hands and feet, and blood shortage can be 

improved.  In addition, it can stimulate the body's hormone to recovery the aging problem. 

Soaking with Chinese herbal medicine / Foot massage with acupuncture points / Back, 

bladder and abdomen massage / Abdomen mask / 



Soli-tone &  Yonka mask 

90Min  $220      10Times  $2000

Treatment Features:

Photo-rejuvenation System: a uniquely advanced technology for skin treatments,

The Soli-tone is a unique skin rejuvenation device that uses light therapy and special

currents to turn back the clock on aging, ,sun-damaged skin ,blemishes ,and uneven pigmentation

Function: 

1. Firming, Dark Spots Removal and Whitening Facial

2. Acne and Detoxing

3. Sensitive Blood Vessels and Ultra Violet Damage Recovery

Firming, Dark Spots Removal and Whitening Facial 

90min           10times    $2000

Acne and Detoxing  

90min           10times    $2000

Sensitive Blood Vessels and Ultra Violet Damage Recovery

          10times    $200090min
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